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Dear Minister Naughten,

VOICE welcomes the publication of the Proposot far a Directive on the reduction of the impoct
af certoin plastic products on the envlranmenf by the European Commission in May 2018.

However, given ths scale and urgency of the plastic pollutlon crisis we urBe you to strengthen

this proposed piece of legislation.

EU sitizens, including Eur fellow lrish citizens, want actlon from you to tackle the plastic

pollution crisis. Over 90?6 of cltizens highllghted thls in a Eurobarometer polll and almost

700,9CI0 citizens signed a petitione asking for action at the EU [eve[. The European Parllarnent

has alro reguestecl leglslation to be ambltious in soMng the plastic pollution crisist.

We ask ttre trtsh gwernrnmt to

r Put singte use plartic reduction and reuse lirst: Ensure that the preventlon and

reductiop of srngile use plastics and incentivisirg reusable alternatives is a priority, in
line with tlre waste hierarchy, notably by:

o Supporting the proposed rnarket restrictlons and extending the list of products

rovered to rnchrde plastic loltipap:thks, expanded Fo{Yst'lrenc a*d ver'1

ligh twei ght plastic bag5;

o Setting Union wide quantitative consumption reduction targets forfood
co n ta iners, cu ps fo r teverage s an d t*rek f i'ds of 50tr W ZO ZS and SOfE ey ZO3O

and a reduction of 30% by 2025 and 5O96 by 2030 for single use plastlc bottles;

o Ensuring reusable menstrual products are made widely auailable ln the EU; and

c Requiring reusable tableware for Instore consumption In fiood and drink outlets,

Not fall for bio-based or biodegradable plastlcs: Avoid the substitution of single use

plastics with bio-based and/or biodegradable single use plastics, notably by suPporting

the proposed definition of plastics and discouraglng the developrnent of a "marine
biod egradable" standard.

Strengthen EPR rneasures: Support strong Extended Producer Responsibility (EPRI

scherfles, incfudrng for fishinggear, Schemes mrrst incJude firll casf couerqge is of
waste sbllection, tubsequent transport and treatmenti clean.up of litter, hazardous
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chemicals management and awareness raiting measures. This would require producers

who placa plastic packaging onto the lrish market to pay significantly more per tonne,
At present, such producers pay only €89/tonne of plastic packaglng while in the

. Netherlands, Spain and Germany, theypay betu,een €355-€1"296. ln addition,
modulation of fees should be introduced, as ln the EU Waste Framework Directiue, in

order to incentiuise better product deslgn and better use of sustainable materials.

r tligh collection, better marking and strengthened product requlrements: Ensure hlgh

collection rates are achieved, lnapproprlate disposalis reduced and public awareness is

increased bf suppsrfing deposrt-reftnrd scftmres {ORS}, dnd },Effer mankirg

requirenrents, including of the avallable alternatives to slngle use items and the
presence of hazardous chemicals. Ensure that the requirement to 'connect the cap'

applies to all beverage bottles and that a minimum recycled content target of 3096 by
?025 is introduced.

The EU and Member States have already taken strong and successful action to arrb one

problematic type of single-use plastic, with the adoption of Directive (EU) 2O75/72A on

tightweight plastic carrier bogs. Early implernentation of this Directive shows that reduction

targets, fees and bans are extremely effective at reducing the consumption of these single-use

bags. As you well know, lreland took the lead to reduce plastic bag consumptlon by lmposing an

effefiiye plastic hqg levy, As a result we sew reductions of singrle-use plastic hqg use of 9016 in

5 months. Othor countries and jurisdictions have folhwed our example and have experienced

similar results. Furthermore, the meagures haue proven to be very popular with the publle.

lreland has shorvn leadership on waste issues before and I urge you to lead again in supporting

stroilE polrcies that will reduce plastic use and eliminate plastic pollutlon. ln the EU, per capita

ptastic Eonsumptlon rs amongst the highest gtobally at around f00kg per person per year, and

the EU rarrks ltith globally in sources of plastic waste to the environment,' Liule more than 301016

of plastic waste in the EU is collected for recyclings, wlth around half of this exported outside of
Europe impact'mg third countrres, and atmo$, ?O% ts landttiled or indnerated. Thtr points t,c the
urgent naed to reduce plastic consumption and waste generation, recycllng can only take us so

far. tn terms of plastic packaging, lreland is the largest consumer in the EU at 61 kE Per person

p€ry?ar- dot ble tlre fU aterage.

Rethinkrng plastic productlon, design and use {as well as waste management}, along the lines of
the Brogosad legirlation, will not only have a positive impact on the environment, it wlll also

provide significant socio-economic benefits to industry and citizens. For businesses, it will

create the fran*work for new business models that promote a healthler environment and a

circuJar €conorry, ceating oppartr,rnities for inaovation aad W sreatian Far sif&en$ it wrl,

€ngage them in the shift away frorn linear models of consumption and production, towards

more circular and sustainable consumption patterns.

Economies, societies and citieens are ready - evan demanding - to change their relationship

with plastic and to take bold action to eliminate plastlc pollution. This has been seen around

treland with many plastic free comrrrmrties popping up ard the success of tha recent Sick of
Plastic Day of Action wherc shoppers throughout the country left thelr unwanted ptastic

packaging behind in supermarkets. This can and will only happen if you, take the necessary and

rramh{rLctsl ?Bl5.Flri!!€}r'rr}cinpuljfiotttbadhttothcorcan.Sclcace,!47,pp.768.77l.arralhblsoaIne,
! Fhl$rrEuropc. 20trg Plilrt,s.5 lala fn[tr 3017.



apprspriate stes$ at po.ll,cy hvrt" Wt, and ca$*tless Europeant, are counting on.fou to mahe

possible the change we all want to see.

lf you would lika more information or have questions an the points ahove, I would be delighted

to meet with you in the coming weeks.

k'mu r.s gErxc*g"#$w,
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